
Mr. Vincent Wright Marries
'Miss Beverly Brown, Fayetteville

In a ceremony Saturday after-
at five o'clock in St. James

liberan Church, Fayetteville,
iss Beverly Elizabeth Brown of
ayetteville and Vincent Broda

fright of Beaufort were united in
arriage.
The Rev. John David Mauney

Jr., uncle of the bride and pastor
of St. James, performed the double
ring ceremony, which was attended
by members of the immediate
families.
The church was decorated with

palms and arrangements of white
carnations and gladiolas with
greenery The church was lighted
by cathedral tapers in candelabra.

Mrs. John David Mauney Jr.. or¬

ganist. played traditional wedding
music throughout the ceremony.
The bride was given in marriage

by her father, Mr. Benjamin
George Brown. She wore a bal¬
lerina .'ength gown of chantilly lace
over taffeta. The sculptured bodice
buttoned down the back with a row
of self covered buttons and long
sleeves ended in calla points over

fthe hands. The sabrina neckline
'was outlined with lace scallops.

The bouffant skirt of lace and
taffeta was scalloped around the
bottom.
She wore a short veil of french

illusion attached to a tiara encrust¬
ed with orange blossoms and car¬
ried a white Bible topped with a
white orchid.
Miss Virginia Martha Brown of

Converse College and Fayetteville.
sister of the bride, was maid of
honor and only attendant. She
wore a ballerina length gown of
gold crystalette and carried a bou¬
quet of bronze chrysanthemums.

Mr. Dan W. Bowen of Windsor,
brother-in-law of the bridegroom,
as best man. Ushers were Ken¬

neth Wallace Wright Jr. of Beau¬
fort. brother of the bridegroom,
and John McKay Graham of Sum¬
ter, S. C.
Following the ceremony the

bride's parents entertained at a

reception for the families of the

couple. The reception was held at
their home.

After a wedding trip to Florida,
the couple will make their home
in Beaufort. The bride is a grad¬
uate of Hendersonville High School
and attended Salem College, Win¬
ston-Salem.
Mr. Wright graduated from Beau¬

fort High School and attended
Wake Forest College, Winston-
Salem He is now in business with
his father. Mr. K. W. Wright, in
Beaufort.

Attend Funeral
Attending the funeral of Mr. Farl

Hudgins Thursday afternoon were

Mr. and Mrs. C. Paul Andrews
and daughter of Union. N. J., Mr.
and Mrs. Frederick Rule and son

and Mrs. G. Ernest Flaherty of
South Norfolk, Va., Mr. Everett
and Miss Carrie Whitehurst of
Smyrna. Mr. and Mrs. Matthew
Marshall and family of Kinston
and Mr. Matthias Skarren of New
Bern.

Son Born
Dr. and Mrs. MaxvUle Lewis,

Winston-Salem, welcomed a 7-
pound 13-ounce son, Newman Max
Jr., Thursday at Bowman-Gray
Hospital. Mrs. Jack Parkin, Beau¬
fort, is the grandmother of Dr.
Lewis. The baby is her first great
grandchild.

Welcome Son
Lt. Col. and Mrs. George 11.

Linnemeier welcomed a son. Sun¬
day, Dec. 22, in Santa Ana, Cal.
Mrs. Linnemeier is the former
Marjorie Humphrey of Beaufort.

Homing Instinct
Duluth, Minn. (AP).Tabbie, a

10-year-old cat, likes the bright
Lights. She was left on the farm
of relatives when the Swande Hall-
berg family moved away from
Duluth. Tabbie hiked 80 miles
back to Duluth. She was taken in
by new occupants of the home.

V!
w, are pleased to thank all our

kind friends for their continued
patronage and to wish them a very
happy and successful New Year.

Joe House
Drug Store

Phone 2-3331
425 Front St. Beanfort, N. C.

COLOR TELEPHONE
IS REALLY

BEAUTIFUL, MARY"
Style conscious teenogers know how much sparkle
a color telephone con add to any home. And they
know that a color telephone puts the flOir of
fashion in any room in the house.
Consider on EXTENSION TELE-
PHONE in COLOR to make your
home modern and convenient. An
extension costs less than five cents
a day. Your choice of any of eight
beautiful colors for moderate one
time charge. Colors listed below. CT
Call your telephone business office.) V

. Red a Gram

. Ivary a Raija

. Yallow a Gray '

a Blua . Rrawa
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Mr. Calvin Jones and son, Cal¬
vin Jr., David Ward and Raymond
Cillikin were in Raleigh Thursday
and Friday and attended the Dixie
Classics.

Mrs. Robert Safrit Jr. was in
New Bern Friday and Mr, L. W.
Moore was there Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Trent Jr, of
Greenville left yesterday for their
home, after spending the holidays
with her parents, Mr. a id Mrs.
John S Johnson.

Mr. Jim Roemer of Arlington,
Va., a student at the University
of Virginia at Charlottesville, is
spending some time with Jimmy
Potter.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Gilchrist and
children, Mimi and Doug, returned
home Friday from Norfolk, Va.,
where they visited relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. I.ee Phillips and
family and Miss Jonibcl Willis of
Morehead City returned Sunday
from Raleigh, where they attended
the Dixie Classics.

Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Wright and
Mr. and Mrs. K W. Wright Jr. at¬
tended the wedding of Miss Bever¬
ly Brown and Vincent B. Wright in
Fa.vetteville Saturday evening.

Mr. Tom E. Kelley flew to Mi¬
ami, Fla., Friday to visit his son,
Tom KeUy Jr., and family. He will
attend the Duke-Oklahoma game in
the Orange Bowl New Year's Day.

Mrs. John H. Johnson is suffer¬
ing from an injured back and will
be confined to her home for sev¬

eral weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jarman
and family have returned to their
home in Fayetteville, after spend¬
ing the holidays with their mothers,
Mrs. Bernice Jarman and Mrs. I.
N. Moore.

Miss Cathryn Potter, Jimmy Pot¬
ter, Walter Phillips and Jim Roe¬
mer of Arlington, Va., attended a

party at the Greenville Country
Club Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hatsell had as

their Christmas guest Mr. Henry
Hatsell of Norfolk, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Williams and
family left Friday to visit relatives
in Norfolk, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Talbot and
children, Lynn and Craig, are

spending some time in Florida.

Mrs. Jack Parkin, Mr. and Mrs.
WHey Lewis, WUey Jr., and Mr.
and Mrs. Newman Lewia, Willard,

SUNSHINE
LAUNDRY AND
LAUNDRYETTE
PHONE (-MM

MIS
ICHI

N. C., drove from Beaufort to Win¬
ston-Salem Thursday and returned
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. R Whitley and
Miss Nancy Whitley left Sunday
to visit relatives in Bclhavcn, Ra¬
leigh, and Valdese.

S Sgt. L. C. Grail of Ellington
AFB, Tex., is spending the holi¬
days here with his wife and chil¬
dren. Mrs Grail will return to
Texas with him Jan 2 and remain
there until he receives his trans¬
fer. The Children wdl remain here
with relatives unlil then.

A'lc Billy Iludgins left Sunday
for Patrick AFB, Fla., after spend
ing a five-day leave here.

Mrs. Billy Arrington has re¬
turned home from Charlotte, where
she visited her sister.

Lt. Cmdr. Macon S. Snowden
and family of Patuxent River, Md.,
arc expected Friday and Capt. Er¬
nest Snowden of Memphis, Tenn.,
is expected Saturday to visit their
mother, Mrs. M. S. Snowden.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Foreman
and family have returned home,
after spending the holidays with
relatives in Norfolk, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Whitley of
Detroit, Mich., Mr. and Mrs. P.
Whitley of Grifton and Mr. and
Mrs. Larry Whitley of New Bern
were holiday guests of their par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Whitley.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Merrill
and daughter are spending a ten-
day vacation in Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Whitley
spent Friday and Saturday with
their son, Leo Whitley, and family
at Hobucken. Miss Nancy Whitley
returned home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Lubinsky
and family of Goldsboro were here
for the weekend.

Mrs. Bayard Taylor left over the
weekend for Fayettcvilie to visit
her son and his family. She will
visit In Whiteville and in Boston,
Mass., before returning home.

Miss Beth Dickinson of Wash¬
ington, D. C., spent the holidays
with her mother, Mrs. Hepsy Dick¬
inson.

Mrs. Virgil Woolard was called
to Virginia Sunday by the death of
her father.

Mr. and Mra. Wiley Lewis and
aot), Wiley Jr.. and Mrs. Jack Par¬
kin went to Winston-Salem Thurs¬
day to visit Mr. and Mrs. Newman
Lewis and their new son. They re¬
turned Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. B. L. Jones and
daughter, Mrs. J. G. Waters and
daughter, Frances, and Miss Jan
Davis of Warwick, Va., spent the
holidays with Mrs. L. C. Davis.

Mrs. Florence Harris of Swan-
quarter is spending some time
with her sister, Mrs. Jack Parkin.

Mrs. M. E. Frailer .of New
Bern, sister of Mrs. Hattie Par¬
kin of Beaufort, observed her tSth
MdMi) BunIif with a

Associated Press Women's Editor
For the third time in a decade.

Jueen Elizabeth It is Woman of the
{ e a r in American headlines
Vomcn's editors of Associated
*ress newspapers throughout the
.ountry voted her the top woman
lews personality of the year in
heir annual poll, following the tri-
imphant visit of Britain's royal
.ouple to the United States and
.anada, which produced enough
lews stories to fill a library.
Previously Elizabeth was voted

Voman of the Year in 1947 when
he married Philip Mountbatten.
low Duke of Edinburgh, and again
n the year of her coronation, 1953.
Other women voted outstanding

n their field for 1957 are as fob
°

Sports: Alt he a Gibson, the 30-
-ear old tennis player from Har¬
em. who this year won practically
very major championship in the
vorld of international tennis The
ankv. smiling, dark-skinned Althea
limaxed an 18 tournament winning
treak by taking the women's sin-
lei Championship at Wimbledon in
uly, after which she won the Na-
lonal Women's Singles title at J or-
st Hills in September.
literature: Grace Metalious, the

Jew Hampshire housewife whose,
irst novel, "Peyton Place, be-
.ame an unexpected runaway best-
,oiler, with present sales figures
opping the three million marE
The sensational story of life in a

Jew England village " shocked
ome academic circles that her
lusband. George Metalious lost his
oh as principal of the Gilmanton,
j H. public schools, and is now
caching in Stowe Mass. Mrs. Me-
alious is the mother of three chil-

'"Entertainment: Ingrid Bergman
vinncr of an Academy Award
or her work in the motion p^urercrsion of "Anastasia. The Swed
sh-born actress, who gave up ca-
¦oer and family for her contro-
lersial romance with Italian movie
lirector Roberto Rosselim, made
tews also with her personal life
his year, when her marriage to
icr "one true love ended in a le
.1 separation, with divorce in the
iffing. She is now in England, at
cork on a new movie.
Business: Lucille Ball, oneJ*'f,f the fantastically aucceasfuJ hus^land-and-wife team of Lucil e Ball

ind Desi Arnaz. who not only star
n their own top-rated show, but
ilso produce a number of other
decision attractions. The app.r
.ntly light-headed "Lucy of the
v screen turns out to have a very
iolid business head on her flippant
ihoulders. and at present probably
s one of the richest women in Hol-

yMusic: Maria Callas, the Ameri-
¦an operatic soprano with the
.voice of an angel", who has zoom-
>d to the top rank of starti since

icr debut at the Metropolitan last
all Maria, now 34, was born in
slew York of Greek parents and
tays she was the ugly duckling of
he family - fat. awkward and sh£?hc started studying music at the
ige of 8. went to Athens at 13 to

Hawaiian* Hav« Longer
lif* Expectancy Now
Honolulu (API -Jflucky enough to be born in Hawaii,

.haivces .£ you will live*
Recent figures compiled by the

Bureau of Health showed life ex¬

pectancy lor males born here to
*67 years, »'A months.two years
ind 315 months longer than males

on the United States ntaln-
"rimales bom herecan expert
to live 71 years and three months
-three months longer than those
horn tm the mainland
Ule expectancy has shown a gam
14 per cent here in 10 years.

stvdy at (ho Royal Conservatory,
made Her operatic debut in Athens
at i;» and became a top operatic
star of Europe before her Ameri-
ran debut.
Education: Mrs. T,. C. Bates, of

Little Rock, Ark., who made head¬
lines in September during the in¬
tegration crisis in the schools of
that city. She is president of the
Arkansas chapter of the National
Association for the Advancement of
Colored People, and it was at her
home that the nine Negro students
stayed while federal troops guard¬
ed their right to attend the previ¬
ously all-white high school.

Politics: Margaret Chase Smith,
the Republican senator from
Maine, still the country's only
woman senator, and the first to be
elected to that office on her own

record, not as on appointee to fill
a vacancy. Mrs. Smith was a con-

gresswoman for eight years before
being elected to the Senate in 1948.
Public Service: Eleanor Roose¬

velt, widow of the late president,
still writing a syndicated news¬

paper column and still making
news wherever she goes. Her latest
adventure was a 25-day tour of the
soviet Union.

Man Amends His Ballet,
Votes for Traffic Light
Gettysburg. Pa. (AP>.One voter

in Berwick township had his own
ideas for his ballot in the fall elec¬
tions here.

lie printed, under his own title
of the "live and let live amend¬
ment," the question "Shall We
Have A Stop Light at Cross Keys?"
After that he drew two squares,
one marked "yes" and the other
"no" and placed an "X" in the
"yes" square.

Flection officials threw out the
ballot because it had been de¬
faced.

Columbus discovered some un¬
usually deep waters off the nor¬
thern coast of Honduras. And that
is how the Central American na¬
tion got its name, for Honduras
means "The Depths."

Ring in The
NEW YEAR

at the

REX
RESTAURANT

BIG NEW YEAR'S EVE

DANCE
$3.00 Per Person

Featuring
Edward Jackson

and his
5-Piece Orchestra

With 2 Vocalists

.. .to do everything we
possibly can

tobe worthyof the continued patronageof all ourgoodfriends, not
onlyduring the coming

New Year, but
in all the years that stretch

ahead into the future.

Front St. Phone 2-3231

Bell's
Drug Store

Beaufort, N. C.

Belk's
every girl can have the figure she wants,
with
a lightly padded
CIRCLE-O-FORM bra

. in Ixqutotto Form ttra lody to yon

ClrdoO-Porm'i curv*-oddbig padding makoi alt the chormi of a young figuro yourel
Hi four-Mctton cupi art drclo-itHchod la roundod porfoction... actually diapo you to

now. lavoHor proportions. WHti a broothowoiy contof oloitlc Iniort. 10 you know It will

givo you glamour plm contort. -

4

Stylo 4471. WMtod wkHo broadcloth, A «vp 32-34; I cup 32-33 2*®
UNPAPOfD CIICWO-POIM, SfyW 471. wM(o broadcloth, Jr. A cup *M4i

A cup 3144) 1 cup 1241; C Cup1*40 $1.00

Brc( CepyL


